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■eoatlea *f tb* Cotton t lower.
We Made the suggestion recently that pa 

par* tn March of a flower for the r ational 
sraMsra would find all tho roquiretneuta in 
tas Nocsb of the cotton plant. It has merits 
•tea* may well bo enlarged upon. The flower 
takraon all the huso that constitute the na 
ttooal colors; it Is pretty and, though not 
ta«rant, to inodorou* But it poetesses in 
Ms atllfty what it may lack in fragrance.

oduet clothes the civilized world and 
employment to millions of its most use- 

id industrious people, not only in itacul
tare, but also in its manufacture

Its pore white to emblematic of peace, but 
It may when necessary be converted into One 
*f the most powerful warlike project lee and 
•xpktavesayet known to science—both em 
Hematic of the peaceful policy of the United 
Blates and its military power when roused to 
war. Without it the commerce as well as 
Itos industry of the world would greatly suf 
fM. It to the chief money bringing oomtnod 
Ity of export of this country—always in 
steady demand abroad and good as gold in 
the making of international exchanges. 
Without it the agriculture of the south would 
toagatoh and many thousands of spindles and 
leonM at the north would cease theu merry

Daacaroo*.
In eeiantifle matters on* cannot always 

trwt th* avidenc* of his own eenaa* A little 
eolcred boy and hi* father atotxl watchfag, in 
*w* «track admiration, the progres of an 
etoctrio ear. A* it Anally disappear*! in the 
diatanc*, and they turned to walk away, the 
boy inadvertently stepped upon the rails 
term tag th* track. Instantly hi* father pull 
aflbtaiaaMa.

“Don' you know no better ’a da:cr ed 
ten “You might ha' bad a shock, an' died in 
yn’track*"

“Bteo, dad I dat cyar'* a mile away by di* 
Mma," raid the lad, aoornfully, but hi* father 
loohed nt him with an axpreraion of pitying

It Brings to Light th* Record of a Lost 
Vsasai Tbs Spec tar Ship n*d Silver 

Salls, Silken Hopes and Shrouds of Gold. 

Sunk by the Swivel Gaa.

Th* members of th* Ananias club were 
plying their fans vigorously, and in Language 
pute emphatic were finding fault with tbe 
weather Sergeant A! Taff* [as*ed his band 
trrarily aerros his brow and remarked: “This, 
my lads, is the anniv-rsarv of an erect so 
deeply burned in my memory that it 
never be effaced."

“A story! Let's have ItT shouted 
elub.

“AH right, my b.-arties," continued 
•ergeant, indicating that a tale of tbe *<-a
in his mind, "1 will tell it to you, and as I 
have done a thousand times, you will wonder 
what it means

THE SPECTER SHIP SIGHTED
"Forty-two years ago 1 «asm command 

of the bng Three Jacks, as stanch a craft as 
ever plowed the raging main. We had a 
crew of forty men. ail experienced sailors 
who bad spent the greater part of their lives 
oo the deep The Three Jacks wae engaged 
in tbe Boston and Liverpool trade, and a 
voyage Id those days sometime» occupied an 
entire month Pirates were not unknown 
then on the high seas, and for protection we 
earned three six pound howitzers and a 
swivel gun, tbe latter ts-ing mounted on the 
fo’castle On the 1st of June we sailed from 
Boston with a load of merchandise for John
ny Bull's market, and for th* first time in 
my life 1 felt a* if I ought not to attempt to 
make the trip You know, my lads, 1 am not 
chicken hearted or given to lov* poetry, but 
when 1 saw tbe steeples sink aw ay and tbe ' 
hills grow smaller and smaller, until they 
became mere specks, and I realized that I 
waa leaving the grandest country that ever 
lay out of doors, I did feel a little blue, and 
something awful hard to swallow came up 
in my throat But after a week had gone 
by th* squeamishness left ma and 1 felt all 
right.

"One night just forty years ago I was lying 
in a hammock swung on tbedeck. Two beds 
had just struck and the watch bad been 
change.! 1 w as smoli lug my pipe uid gazing 
up at the stars, wondering if dear ones I bad 
left oo the tar off shore* of America wcr* 
looking at the same starsaud thinstug of me 
Tho wind was just strong enough to fill the 
sails, aud it sung iow and sweet through tbs 
cordage a* the ship ruse and fell oo tbe wave* 
-sounded like a mother rocking the cradle 
and singing to her babe.

“Tbe lookout sang out-
“ 'Sall ho!’
“ ‘Where away T 1 asked.
“ ‘East of nor’east by east.' 
“ ‘East of nor’east by eastP 
“ ’Aye, aye, sir I’
" ‘Can you speak herf
“ ’No, sir.’
“To meet a ship in mid-ocean i-> nothing 'un

common, and 1 lay down again to draw pic
tures on tho uioou. But I had not been long 
engag-d in the pleasant occupation wbeu 
again the lookout shouted:

“ ‘Sail bo I sail ho!' 
•"Where away T 
“ 'Hard on tbe larboard quarter, sir, and 

bearing down on us.'
“In an instant 1 sprung from my couch, and 

with a single bound was in tbe main shrouds, 
trumpet in hand. Bure enough, on tbe port 
quarter was a full rigged ship, ami a beautl 
ful sight she was, my lad* Her sails were of 
silver and her rigging was silken ropes of 
many hues aud color* The shrouds were 
strings of gold interwoven and her decks in 
laid with diamond*

“Her figurehead—a golden statue of Mel 
pomeno—with ruby eyes radiated in the 
moonlight, and ou her bow 1 could read tbe 
name, ‘Big Casino, of Baltimore.' Standing 
on the fo’castle was a white robed figure In 
the maintop, foretop and mizzentop were 
clustered a lot of people, all clad in white, 
and one, whom 1 took to be tbe captain, sat 
astride the bowsprit So cloe* to us was she 
that 1 could hear the swish of tbe waves as 
they fell away from her bow* .

THEIR NAME* WERE NOT "DENNIS.”
“ ‘Ship,ahoy!’ I shoute.1 through my truni 

P*
“ ‘Ahoy! ahoy” was the response carried 

back on the wind.
“ ‘What ship 1* that mid where are you 

boundr
“ ‘Big Casino, of Baltimore, l*ound for Bal 

timore with artificial oyster* What ship is 
tbatr

“ ‘Three Jacks, of Boston, for Uverpool. 
with liver and tripe.'

“ ‘Hard aport there with your helm or you 
will run into us,’ 1 shouted, for th* strange 
vessel was coming right at us, bows on, and 
was but a few hundred feet away A col 
lision «eeni.vl certaiu, and she was ao much 
larger than tbe Three Jacks that 1 knew wt 
would get the worst of the smash.

“ ‘Ahoy there! ^oyl ahoyT I shouted.
“ ’Your name* are Denni*'
“ ‘Avast there, you lubbers,' 1 shrieked. 

'Bear away, or shiver my towligbts if 1 dou’t 
«end you aU to Davy Jones’ locker.’

"A low,'mocking laugh wu tb* only re
sponse 1 received, and 1 waited no longer, for 
what 1 must do must be done quickly. 1 
dropped from the shrouds, ran for'ard like 
lightning, unlashed the swivel gun on tbe 
fo'eastle, turned her upon the strange ship
boom! bang! The night air was thick with 
smoke, there were screams of agony and 
crie* of pain When tbe smoke lifted that 
strange ship was gone Not a sign of her 
was left save the spanker boom, which slow 
ly descended as if from tbe sky Astride the 
boom was one of tbe white robed figure* 
1 shall never forget its look of agony

“It was a year after that I was at Balti 
more and told the story of the phantom ship 
to a friend We looked up the records and 
found t.rnt tlie Big Casino sailed from Balti 
more about 100 years ago and never was 
beard of after she sailed The ship we met 
in mid-ocean was her gboat that had been 
tramping over the Atlantic for so many 
years ’*ludiauaq«>lis N«ws.

A Strange Fascination for th* Indolent 

Mon—Be Seos. Be Tries, Be Conquers. 
Ills Final Days Spent In the Insane 

Asylum—The Greatest Puzzle.

When a man get* ready to go crazy one 
reason may be assigned as well as another. 
He ha» simply to let go his bold on the sensi
ble things of life, and tbe first crotchet of his 
wandering fancy is liable to be the method 
of bis mania throughout Industrious m^n 
seldom lose their reason The majority of 
imbeciles were formerly indolent«

There is something about a puzzle which 
has a peculiar attraction for an idle man 
Hu ha* found mentaJ effort irksome, «nd 
bodily activity quite out of the question, but 
be «ee» some other wre>-k busy with a circu
lar box. in which pastelioard fences and 
cheap marbles 
he gives it a passing, half «»ntemptuous 
glance

THE
Little thing* like that oughtn't to stall a 

man. He could do it in four minute* Not 
finding a puzzle unused be buys one, and 
walk» along—tipping, turning, gazing—joe- 
tiing against people, running into wagon* at 
croaings, disturbing tbe street. He lias just 
about solved it Tbe last pig is nearing tbe 
door of the |ien. a little turn, a tilt, a dexter 
ou* movement—there, four came out again. 
He was interi»te*l before, he is engromed 
now. He does humanity tbe favor to step 
snide and tind a quiet nook under a stairway, 
where be devotee himself to the thing for a 
moment He knows it will not take long. A 
full grown man ought to master that "blasted 
thing.” He get* impatient, almost profane.

' He fails once or twice, aud then, feeling that 
in some way hi* ability is challenged, that 
here is a foeman worthy of his steel, be lay! 
down the package ho was taking borne, finds 
a seal on a door step, pushes back his hat and 
swears be will conquer tbe tiling.

W ben he ha* done so, be feel* his pride ap
pealed to. Tbe pesky thing worried him a 
while, but be has learned the sleight now and 
can do it without any trouble. Instead of 
throwing tbe thing into the lake as too trivial 
for use, be conceive* a violent aversion to 
being "downed by any such fool thing az 
that."

Once at it, be loses interest in the reason 
able requirements of existence, and can only 
be occupied with puzzles. He feels a strong 
dislike for a man who mentions a new puralo; 
knows bo could solve that; look* at it, tries it 
once or twice, fails, md then falls * victim. 
He is just a* far gone on the second a* he was 
on tbe first When he bears any one talk 
about the first puzzle be flies into a passion. 
“Any one can solve that,” be says, coniemptu 
otuly. Sometimes it is marble* in* box; at 
other* it is a lot of square blocks on a plane 
surface which he must push this way and 
that Then it ie a cluster of bent wire* on a 
ring, and at last it is anything which will 
challenge solution. However, no problem in 
business, no question of what be shall eat or 
what he shall drink, or wherewithal he shall 
be clotbod, can fix Ilia wandering inind for a 
moment.

WORKING THE CHARM.
Down on La Salle street, just below Mon

roe, stands a tali and liearded individual in
tensely busy with a handful of wire puzzles, 
which are stated to be on sala He bends 
over them with great hands that could ao 
easily earn “bread and cheese and kisses," 
and works away. A boy happen* along, 
bearing a message In haste, stops to see if the 
riddle is solved. Another boy sees tbe halted 
meaenger and stand* beside him. A couple 
of inen drift along and pause a moment, and 
a woman with a baby carriage pushes up to 
see if the wires have been conquered. A 
crowd has gathered; the large handed man 
ba* not looked up Suddenly he start* from 
deep abstraction into joyful life. He has 
solved it “A wonderful puzzle, ladies and 
gentlemen," he announce* “The in 
clover are nothing compared to It fif-. 
teen-fourteeu-thirteen puzzle is a toy. Capa
ble of infinite variation* and warranted 
^ver to tiro. Only ten cent* Simple enough 
to charm the child; profound enough to oc
cupy tbe aged. Buy one, sirl” And he has 
sold hi* stock in four minute*, for the spell 
of some ridiculous genius is upon them. The 
messenger boy goes on with his errand, and 
»«rark* out the wire intricacy before he 
reaches his destination. Tbe woman pushes 
her baby cab with one band and conquers 
the puzzle with the other. Th* young men 
from the country work it out over and over 
again, and wonder why on earth they 
bought it

Th* jargon of puzzle fiend* is a language of 
its own.

“Did you work that new French contriv
ance f

"Yes, |t's nothing. That Brovm scheme 
with seven blocks beats the French busin««*’

"I have a new thing in brass rings that no 
man on earth can down unless you tell him 
how.”

“I’ll bet a dollar I can down it Let’s sec 
her."

"Where did you get that rolla-bolla busi 
ness 1 saw you trying to selll”

“Oh, that’s made here in town, and it's a 
seller. Fellow thinks he con do It every time 
until he buys it and tries It Then he finds it 
don’t do as he thought It would.”

"I’m going to spring my breastpin puzzle 
on the train somo day. I sold one to old----
the other day, and he laughed himself hoarse 
over it"

And so they go. Anything to avoid liard 
work. Yet they exhaust more brain tissue 
studying their vuJuelee* scheme* than would 
be required In earning a week’s salary. Little 
by little the victim get* wilder and less of an 
ornament to society. LJttle by little hi« 
mentaJ forces fail, until he leaps from irrita
tion to maudlin rage, and goes galloping ofl 
to an insane asylum, tb* wildest most hope- 
less of imbecile*

It puzzles a fellow to know why puzzle« 
were mad*—Chicago Herald.

alone engross attention, and
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Th* Kltetr *4 Ufa Foaad.
Aceording to a communication i eceutly «d 

flrsmsd by th* eminent acientist, M Bro»n- 
Bsquard, to th* French Academy of Medi 
ein*, It appear* that be haa prepared a con 
eocKion warrant*«! to Infuse fresh doses of vi
tal asMTgy into constitutions shattered by age 
•r Ulnsa* As yet, for there is no public rec 
♦rd of its trial as a rempsrative and revital- 
lltag *<*nt, all that can be satd is that it is 
latrinsically compounded of revoltir g mate
rial*. Tb* phytiologist, it stated, cuts out 
osrtain part* of living animals, aich as 
gniiMa pigs, and th* pieces of quivering flesh 
pounded together by th* p«stl* and mortar 
*f pharmaceutical commerce ere made into 
a kind of paste with water. The essence of 
tele compound is then injected under the 
skin of the patient with a syringe similar to 
tut *tuplove<l t>y tbe votaries of morphiua 
h » needh* to «ay that the results of M. 
Bronn-NequaDi's exi>erunents are awaited 
with ensernew by ■■Iderlv Fansta — lxiudon 
Telegrnjili

The Boston clergyman, m. Rev E. M. P. 
Welks, was early in life a schoolmatter. H* 
told me that be regarded among the most im 
portent of hi* duties that of playing with his 
boys at their hours of recreation, and so that 
be always insisted in joining in their game 
of boll and marble« and other peMimesw 
aoase capacity that should, as it were, bring 
than to a common social level at lertt once in 
the twenty-four hours, that thus he had ar 
opportunity to know and love them free from 
the reetraints of official position, and that 
they were drawn nearer together in heart fot 
their work. "Yeo," be said, as his inind re
verted to thoe* «lays, "had I to choose b* 
tween tbe two I think I would have let an
other man beer their lessons, but I would 
have insisted on my right to play with them 
1 could have thus deno more good, aud the 
htaono «rould have como out all right”—Boe-

'Early lluilillug Associations.
From data that seem reliable we learn that 

the first building association in thia country 
was organized m a suburb of the city of Phil 
adelphia, called Frankford, Jan. 3, 1831, and 
named the "Oxford Provident Building as 
sociation.' The scheme was simple There 
was a single series of stock, entrance fee of 
85, monthly dues on each share of stock *3, 
and matured value of shares 8500 The shares 
reached their maturity in ten years and six 
months, and the awiociation was dissolved. 
A new aa«x-iation of the same name was 
formed at once

Another similar association was formed in 
the same place in 1845, called the "Franklin 
Building association,” in which the matured 
value of the shares was placed at $200 and 
monthly dues at *1 In 1847 an asociation 
similar to the Franklin was organised in the 
Kensington district of Philadelphia. The 
number of shares was limited to five hundred 
the matured value of shares *200. 
monthly dues of *1. —Once a Week.

and

Ntylcs li> Whiskars.
I learned my trade forty years ago in Bos 

ton, said a leadiug barber to me yesterday 
as he trimmed my hair, aud it is surprising 
how long a fashion in hair or whiskers will 
last Now a fashion in clothes doesn’t gen 
erally last longer than ten years, but a fashiou 
in tbe cutting and dressing of hair and whu 
kers will last twenty or thirty years. Take 
mustaches, for instance They came in about 
twenty-five years ago I can remember very 
well when a mustache was regarded as the 
badge of a fop, an idiot or a gambler It was 
as tqucli as a tnau’s reputation was worth to 
let his hair grow on his upper lip. But now 
ministers aud everybody else wear them, and 
I am afraid 1 will not five long enough to see 
them go out of fashion. Anything to beat 
tbe barbers, you sea

Then there is no fashion of wearing the hair 
*h<irt. About th* time that mustaches came 
in long hair w«mt out Before that everybody 
wore long hair, and had it curled, too. Yes, 
sir, I used to keep my curling iron around all 
tbe time, for it was just as common with 
men th-rn as it te with w omen now to bare 
their hair curled. The fashion of having the 
hair clipped very short, except on top. where 
it is left quite long, is called the Pompadour, 
and is only ten or twelve years old, though 
the clippers with which the work is done were 
invented three years earlier The practice of 
brushing the hair by machinery run by steam 
started about twenty-five yean ago, and wan 
given up about ten yean ago on account of 
tbe accidents that occurred inflicting injury 
on the customers —Sidewalk Stroller in Chi 
eago Journal.

An exten-ive a««ortiuent of lady’s and 
gentlemen’« shoe« and. loots, direct from 
Boston, at J. M. McCall’s. ♦

Employments Which InJars tbs Eves, 
Langs or Other Organs.

There are many occupations in which tbe 
gyes have to suffer, as very small object* 
must be criticallyscrutinized. frequently by 
artificial light The objects, in order to be 
distinctly seen, must be brought quite near 
tbe eye: this necessitate* great straining of 
tbe eye The eyeball being compressed some
what by the muscles, causes congestion, 
which is increased by artificial fight in which 
there is excessive beat Rays of yellow color 
are very trying to the eyea

Engravers, lapidaries, watchmakers and 
sewing girls are subject to affections of tbe 
eyes, due to the above mentioned causes. 
They lead a sedentary life, sitting at work in 
a constrain«! attitude, with tbe body bent 
forward and shoulders rounded, so that ths 
thoracic movements are interfered with. 
This produces consumption, the cases of this 
disease among engravers and seamstresses 
being very numerous Engravers are m>o 
subject to spasms in their fingers, with dis 
ease of the skin on the hands and forearms

W atchmakers who do the repairing have 
the nail on the right thumb thickened and 
scaly from their manner of opening watches. 
Tbe nails on tbe thumb and index finger of 
the left hand show at the point where they 
approach each other "in order to hold deli
cate pieces” a worn appearance, and almost 
complete destruction is produced by tbe con 
stant rubbing of tbe file Seamstresses are 
sometimes poisoned by tbe stuffs they work 
upon. Many instances have occurred of ar 
aenical poisoning in those who sewed green 
goods, which is colored with arsenical salts 
A physician of Boston found 8.21 grains of 
it in one square foot of goods. An itching 
eczematous eruption has been produced by 
tissues colored with bright aniline dye*

Silk thread is also soaked in the acetate of 
lead to increase its weight, and persons who 
pass it through the mouth in threading 
needles, then bite it off with tbe teeth, hav«- 
suffered with lead poisoning.

The influence of sewing machines on tbe 
health of women has often been discussed by 
eminent men, with conflicting arguments and 
evidence. The most elaborate investigation 
is by Duchesne. Ho found that women suf 
fered from muscular pains and great fatigue 
of tbe lower limbs, with dyspepsia and other 
evils; while other winters agree that mod 
erate work on the sewing machine is rather 
beneficial for health than otherwise, and that 
only where women work from eight to ter. 
hours at the treadle evil result* are apparent. 
It seem* clear, therefore, that tbe chief source 
of their troubles is fatigue, which, with their 
habits of life, food, associations, etc., fully 
account for the symptom* As the health of 
women is vastly more important to the na
tional vigor than that of men, special care 
should ever be taken to guard it. While 
there are many workrooms where the ms 
chines are run by steam or water power, 
there are many where the machines are run 
by the muscles of women.

Persons performing delicate operations 
with their fingers, requiring long practice to 
learn and frequently repeated, sometimes 
suffer from what is called “writers’ cramp,” 
because it was first noticed in penmen. It 
occurs in all classes of writers, pianists, vio
linists, telegraph operators and other*

Musicians who play on wind instruments 
contract emphysenia on account of the strain 
brought to bear on the lung* by thoracic 
muscles, while the expulsion of air is hin
dered. Those who use their voices a great 
deal and are obliged to speak in loud tones 
for a long time, often in an impure atmos
phere, suffer greatly from the constant strain 
of the vocal organ* Such is the case among 
actors, teachers, singers and speaker* The 
most common disease amoug them is pharyn 
gitis, known to all as “clergyman's sore 
throat.” This is due largely to Improper 
breathing and want of knowledge in giving 
forth the voice. Such persons cannot know 
too much about that beautiful organ, lbs 
voice, and should study with those who make 
it a great consideration. This is the best way 
of warding off disease of the throat and loss 
of voice.

People run away with the idea that gym 
nasta, athletes, «vrestlers, are perfect Her 
cules, and cannot know disease. Tis a mis
take They undergo very universally at 
time* severe tests of muscular exertion, and 
a* a result of these efforts, combined with 
their irregular manner of living, are usually 
short lived men, dying of phthisis and heart 
disease

Railroad employes are exposed to acci 
dents, a* well as various disorders of tbe 
nervous and circulatory systems, produced 
by the constant jarring to which they are 
subjected. In the case of engineers and fire 
men, by ths sudden changes of weather, ac 
cording to Duchesne, their health for the 
first few yean improves and some gain flesh 
but, to use his expression, they are, as a rule 
tired out at ten ye«u*’ service, sufferers at tbe 
end of fifteen, and after twenty yean rarely 
are able to continue in the service Many lose 
their eyesight, their hearing becomes dull 
and pains in tbe lower limb* render walking 
or standing upright tiresome and difficult 
He attribute* these symptom* to an affection 
of the spinal cord, produced by long stand 
ing and constant vibration of the locomo 
tire*—Boston Globe
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United States Land Office. Roseburg. Or..) 
Julv.5th. 1889. f 

Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions of 

the act of Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled 
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California. Oregon. Nevada, and 
Washington Territory.” Sarah E Savage, ot 
Ashland, countvof Jackson, state ofOregon

II

has this day filed in this office her sworn 
statement No . . for the purchase of the 
NE% of Section No 34. in Township No 40 
8 Range No 5{E, and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
pose*, and to establish herclaim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this of
fice at oseburg. Or., on Monday the 23 day 
of September, 188ft.

She names as witnesses: John Kiniberlin. 
C 8 Price. Jas S Rogers. Thos Mayhew, all 
of Ashland. Jackson county. Oregon. Ain 
and all persons claiming adversely the above 
described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 23 daj 
of September, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston. Register.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.,[ 
June 14,1889. I

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of JuneS. 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sale <>f timber lands in the states of Cali
fornia. Oregon. Nevada and Washington 
Territory," Wm. 8. Williams of Woodland, 
countv of Yolo, state of California, ha« this 
day tiled in this othce his sworn statement 
No . for the purchase of the NW«4 of see 
No. 22. in Township No. 40 8, Range No. 5 
K, and will oiler proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land lie
fort the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on ’luesday, the 27th 
dav of August, 1889.

lie names as witnesses: Wm. Wallace, 
C. A. Miller. W. G. Ervin, G. E. Gregg, all 
of Woodland. Yolo county. Cal. Any and 
all persons claiming adversely the above- 
descrilied lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 27th 
day of August, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.
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Th* Metrle System.
At a recent meeting of the French Academy 

of Sciences M. D. Malarco, speaking of the 
metric system of weights and measures, gave 
some interesting figures in 1887 ths aggre
gate population of the countries in which the 
metric system was compulsory was over 302, 
000,000, being an increase of 53,000,000 in ten 
year* In 1887, in countries with a popula
tion of close on 97,000,000, the use of tbe sys
tem was optional, and the countries where 
the metric system is legally admitted in 
principle and partially applied las in Russia, 
Turkey and British India) had in 1887 a pop
ulation of 895,000,000. being an increase of 
54,000,000 tn ten year* The increase is due 
to ths growth of population in the countries 
which had already adopted tho system and to 
its adoption by new countries The system 
of China, Japan and Mexico is decimal, but 
uot metric. The metric system is thus legally 
recognised by 794,000,000 of people, and the 
three last named countries have a population 
of about 474,000,000, so that only about 43,- 
000,000 of tbe civilised world have system! 
which are neither metrio nor decimal.—Lon
don Standard

Podoeoaphy.
The sporting column of The Paris Figaro 

«raxes enthusiastic over the podoscaph. 
France has not, generally speaking, much to 
teach us in the way of aquatics; and yet. 
though the word has found its way into re
cent English dictionaries, it is impossible to 
feel warranted in assuming that the podo 
>capb is a matter of common knowledge. For 
the benefit of the ignorant, then, a podo 
scaph, as deecrilied by M. Adrean Marx, is a 
flat board, just big enough for a single ad
venturer. nailed upon a pair of small skiffs, 
a minute raft upon which any one who has 
the knack of self balance may voyage up and 
dowu rivers and along c inals, either crouch 
ing, -neeling or standing If the wind be 
well behind him, be may open an umbrella, 
and is then carried along at the rate of steam. 
Nor do these things exhaust tbe podoscaph'« 
advantages A friend of M Marx, so we are 
assured, harnessed to his podoscaph a team 
of twenty ducks, who not only materially 
lessened his Labor, but supplied him with a 
roast duck for supper whenever, m his river 
voyages, he came to a halting place insuffi
ciently provided—a very practical adapta
tion of the fancy of Cleopatra and the late 
king of Bavaria for being drawn about by 
swans. It seems that M. Marx's podo- 
scapher (that also is an English dictionary 
word), haring started with twenty ducks, 
came home with them all inside him, which 
«bows what a healthy pastime podoscapby 
must ba —London Globa

Tlie i'opnlar Thing.
Father What does your college course in 

etude*
Sou (more fond of boating than books) —.A 

full mile straight away and return.—Burling 
ton Free Press
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United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or. I 
July 5tl> 1889. f.

NOTICE is hereby given that tn compli
ance with the provisions ot tlie actol 

congress of June 3, 1878. eutitled "An act 
tor the sale timber land« in the states 01 
California, Oregon. Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory,” Roseila Parker of Blv 
countv of Klamath, state of Oregon, has 
this dav filed in this office her sworn 
statement N 1 for the purchase of ttie 
N E >4 of sec No 30. in ‘Tn. No 39 8. rang* 
X 5 E. and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
I* «e*. and to establish her claim to saiu 
ami before the egister and Receiver ot 
his office at Ro«eburg, Ogn. on Monday, 
he 23d day of September. 1889.
She names a* witnesses: John Kinilwr- 

in, Thomas Mayhew and John F. Givan« 
>f Ashland, Jackson county Or.; Squirt 
Parker of Keno. Klamath county. Or. Any 
1 nd all persons claiming adversely theabovt 
lescribed land* are requested to file their 

claims in this office on or liefore said 23d 
day of September, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston. Register.

United States Land Office, Roseburg. Or.,I 
June 14th, 1889. I 

Notice is hereby given that in coni- 
piiance wi It the provisions wf the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878 entitled 
"An act for the «ale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
Washington Territory,” F. L. Ttaiyer, of 
Kirksville, county of Sutter, state of Cali
fornia. ha« this day filed in this office his 
sworn statementNo.. for lheuurchaseof the I 
SW% of section No 2>>, in Township No 40 
8, Range No 5 E, and will offer proof to 
show tiiut the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish hi* claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg. Or., on Tuesday, 
the 27th day ot August. 1889.

lie mttiies ns witnesses; Wm. Wallace. 
Win. 8. Williams, John Mull, J F. 
Kelly, all o Wo «Hand, Yolo county. Cal. 
An«" and ail persons claiming adverse 
L the aQove described lands are requested 
t-i file their claims in this office on or before 
said 27ch day of August, 1889.

Chas. W Johnston, Register.
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One of the oldest undertakers in San Fran, 
cisco recently told an Examiner reporter that 
he would not exchange occupations with any 
man in the state. Said he:

"I tell you there is a singular fascination 
in ministering to the wants of tbe d<*ad, in 
placing over them garlands of flowers, nicely 
arranging their white faces, and laying their 
pale bodies in the last casket.”

The old veteran went on por:raying the 
pleasures of bis pursuit, and as ae gave the 
details of bis weird vocation he grew into an 
ecstasy uot unlike the reveries of an opium 
eater Continuing, the undertaker said:

"Experience has taught me that familiarity 
with the dead takes the sting from the grave. 
My business >uts death in a lees terrifying 
light than tl e pictures which tbe imagina
tion draws where tbe actual is seldom wit
nessed. 1 have put so many in their last 
homes that I uo longer look upon death with 
tbe old fear. I agree with the man whe 
said; 'Tired of the beat and glamour of the 
day, we bear with joy the rustling garments 
of tbe night.’ I look upon every new face 
that comes into my quiet sleeping apartments 
over there as on* more lucky traveler who 
has reached at last his journey's end.”

SOME STRANGE IDEAS.
"Do you ever have favorites among 

whom you did not know during lifer
“Very often, indeed. I have had people 

come hers and I felt from the first glance that I 
I would love them for their winning way*”

“Look here! What do you mean by speak 
ing of the winning ways of tbe dead f

“Well, sir, I like modest people with frank 
countenances, whether in life or death. Some 
corpees have mean countenances. I would 
have declined an introduction in life, and so 1 
do not cultivate their society in death. Some 
seem to stare at me, while others look like 
sneaks. A dead man's face is a good photo
graph of what he was in life, and it has the 
advantage that no trick of an assumed ex 
prewion can dec sire the eye of the observer

“Tuere are li vely men and women who 
come here, and when they leave us we miss 
thorn and we feel lonely. It gives me great 
pleasure to pin a little bouquet upon their gar 
ments, or tc adjust their heads upon their 
pillow* They often need these little atten
tions, and they seem pleased when we are 
kind to them. Of course, they never speak, 
but there is golden eloquence in their silence. 
Different positions of their quiet faces give a 
language to them, and a slight change in at
titude makes the contour and whole effect dif 
ferenL

“Let me tell you about a young woman 
who used to assist me where I formerly lived. 
She made handsome bouquets and gvlands 
during her leisure, and she also kept the en 
try books.

“Well, sir, that g>rl bad much good phil 
osophy on the subject of death. She liked to 
read about the old Greeks who dressed their 
dead in white, sang odes to immortality, and 
placed floral decorations on their tomb*

“I often noticed that she spent many idle 
hours among the coffins after the bodies were 
prepared and properly clothed. I of course 
thought that she was simply studying tbe 
business and trying to learn how to make 
what we call artistic settings, for she was al 
ways in love with the business.

“One day her affianced—for she was eu 
gaged to a young lawyer—came in to chat 
with her a few moments. He was a bright 
young fellow, and they were to be married in 
the fall. He had been coaxing her to leave 
the business, but she would not do it Well, 
this was a delightful June day, and as he left 
she pinned a neat little bouquet upon the la 
pel of bis coat. Not noticing my presence he 
lightly kissed her on tbe brow, and departed 
This did not seem to trouble her, although I 
noticed that she blushed as her sweetheart de 
ported. I do not know whether that kits of 
fended her, but I do know that she seemed 
troubled for several days, and after Lawyer 
Ralfe left her next Friday I noticed that her 
eyes were moist I believed they bad gone 
through a little lovers’ quarrel, and I thought 
no more about it At least I did not ha vs tbe 
slightest suspicion of the wonderful alienation 
of her affections that was taking place in her 
mind.

“The next day the body of one of the baud 
somest young men I ever saw was brought 
into our parlor* He was unknown, but from 
papers found among his effects it was ascer 
tabled that his family lived in London, Eng 
land. He had been out hunting, and, getting 
separated from his companions, tbe gun wat 
discharged, the charge entering his thigh 
He soon blsd to death. Of course you knos 
that he would be very pale.

“Two efficient aids in the establishment 
helped me to prepare the corpse for the cof 
fin. We dressed him nicely, combed his beau 
tiful hair, arranged Ills very handsome mus 
tache, gave his cheeks a few touches of color 
with tbe blender, and left instructions for 
our young lady assistant to have a floral 
tribute made for the Elk* who were to man 
age tbe funeral. I then went home to din 
ner, and 1 was gone several hour* W hen I 
returned the girl was working over the face 
She mads a handsomo wreath and placed it 
over his brow. Thou she fairly raved about 
his beauty. When I cam* back in flfteer 
minutes she was still there, and she seemed tc 
be talking to him. I heard her ask him if h< 
still loved her. It was with delay that she 
heeded my request to come away and attend 
to some other work. The next day it wot 
the same, mid when I stopped by the corpse 
a moment she said she could marry a fellow 
that bandsoma She seemed to blush and 
laugh a little, but I thought nothing of it. 
Toward evening the Elks and their band 
came after the corpse. Will you believe me 
when I tell you my pretty girl kissed that 
cold face and burst into hysterics so that we 
could not calm her when it was removed! 
That was twenty-five years ago, and she wae 
then about 18 years old.”

“And where is she 
porter

"I saw her when 1
ago. She looked well and hearty, and she 
was really handsome, although her hair wai 
a little gray. She told me she had been mar
ried many years, and then she talked and 
laughed with her husband, but he made no 
reply, for Uo had been buried by tbe Elk! 
many years before. You don't understand! 
Listen!

“When 1 left her gentle attendants led b«r 
away from the gaslit parlor into that port of 
the great insane asylum where for a quarter 
of a century sho has lived and loved that 
young Englishman, whose body has rested 
beneath the mossy marble since we buried 
him there away back in the sixties. As 1 
strolled away 1 could hear her voice echoing 
through the great corridors, for she was 
laughing and talking with her husband, the 
bodiless creation of ecstasy. Her eye was bent 
on vacancy, yet she was happy.”—San Fran
cisco Examiner.

i

A Simple Scientific Trick.
In a large factory one of the workmen 

carelessly allowed his hammer to slip from 
his band. It flew half way across the room 
and struck a fellow workman in his left eye 
The man averred that his eye was blinded by 
the blow, although a careful examination 
failed to reveal an injury, there being not a 
scratch visible Ho brought suit in the 
courts for compensation for the loes of half 
of his eyesight and refused all offers of com 
promise. The day of the trial arrived, and 
in open court an eminent oculist retained by 
the defense examined the alleged injured 
member and gave as his opinion that it was 
as good as the right eye, and proved it.

Knowing that the colors green and red 
combined make black, be prepared a black 
card, on which a few words were written 
with green ink. Then the plaintiff was or 
dered to put on a pair of spectacles with two 
different glasses, the one for the right eye be
ing red and the one for the left eye consisting 
of ordinary glass. Then the card was handed 
him and he was ordered to read the writing 
on it. This be did without hesitation, and 
the cheat was at once exposed. The sound 
right eye, fitted with the red glass, was un
able to distinguish the green writing on the 
black surface of the card, while the left eye, 
which he pretended was sightless, was the 
ono with which the reading bad to be done 
—Colorist.

Coin Statistics.
The weight and bulk of tbe gold and silver 

coin now held by tbe United States treasury 
forms tbe subject of inquiry by a correspond 
ent of a mathematical turn of mind, and be 
finds that tbe weight of the gold is GUI tons 
of 2,000 pounds and the silver 8.000 ton* 
Packing it along tbe highway as cordwood is 
packed, tbe gold would make a barricade 4 
feet high, 4 feet thick for a distance of 835 
feet, and the silver, if similarly packed, would 
extend 4,248 feet, or five-sixths of a mile. If 
packed in carts, a ton to each cart, the proces
sion would be nearly 33 miles long, of which 
distance tbe gold bearing carts would cover 
2’4 miles and tbe silver a fraction over 
miLs.— New York Telegram

SOJi

An Electric Motor.
It is plain, then, that we can set up ar 

electro-motive force in a conductor by merely 
moving a magnet with reference to the con
ductor. and that we can determine the direc
tion in which the electro-motive force shah 
act to produce its corresponding current ol 
electricity by our choice of direction in whict 
the movement shall be made. Moreover, it 
is quite a matter of indifference whether we 
move tho magnet or the conductor, or both, 
so long as the two change their relation tc 
one another, and experiment shows that th« 
magnitude of the electro motive-force, anc 
consequently that of the electrical current, ii 
also under our control.

If the current generated by a dynamo 
machine be made to traverse the circuit ol 
another and rimilar one, tbe latter will bt 
set in rotation, and it will thus be a mean.' 
of translating electrical energy into mechan
ical energy, in other words, it will become 
an electric motor, and may be employed a> 
any other prime motor would be. Since the 
conductors which unite the machines may lx 
as long as we please, we have thus a means 
of transferring power from one point tc 
another. Obviously, however, we cannot de 
this in defiance of tho law of conservation ol 
energy, and as there will always be some 
energy expended in beating the conductors, 
we can never develop at the distant station 
as much energy as we expend at the trans 
{pitting one.—Profess« O. F. Brackett
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TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg. Or.,) 

Julv 8.1881). f 
Notice is hereby giv'en that 

in compliance with the provisions oi 
the act of congress of June 3, 187*. entitled 
"An act for the sale of timber lands in tbe 
-late* of California, Oregon, Nevada, ami 
Washington Territory,” G. L. Matthews, of 
Jacksonville, county of Jackson, state ol 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
«worn statement No , for the purchase of 
the 8W U of NE % and W W of NE %. and 
SE of SW % of section No 34, in town
ship No 32 8, Range No 2 E, anil will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is n;ore 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish hi* 
claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Roseburg, Dragon, 
on Thursday, the 2«>th dav of September, 
1889.

He names as witnesses: C F Wall and 
Thomas P. Kahler of Deskins. Jackson 
county, Oregon; Wilder Freel of Etna. 
Jacksim county, Oregon; B. M Gill of 
Henley, biskiyou county, California. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the aliót e 
described lands are requested tb file their 
claims ir. this iffice on or before said 2Gtli 
day of September, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Ioind ffice. Roseburg, Ar.,I

May 31, 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that tn compliance 

with the provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of Cali
fornia. Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory," 0. L. Md’hetridge, of Wood
land, county of Yolo, State of California, 
has this day filed in this office bis sworn 
-tutenient No. ... for the purchase of the 
SW of Sec No. 14, in Tp No. 39 8, Range 
No. 5 E, and will offer proof to show that 
tbe land sought is more valuable for its 
limber or stone than for agricultural pur 
tioses, and to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg.Oregon.on Wednes
day. the 14th day of August, 1889.

He names us witnesses: M. H. Torrance, 
E. T. Lampton. John L. Sfiong, J, W. Grit- 
fin, nil of Woodland. Yolo county. Cali- 
forniu. Any and oil persons claiming 
adversely the above-described lands nre 
requested to file their claims in this office 
on or before .«aid 14th day of August, 1889.

Ceas. W. Johnston, Register.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.) 

July 5. 1884). f Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions 

of the act of Congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled " An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of Califor
nia. Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” Mary J Beebe, of Ashland, 
county "of Jackson, state of Oregon, has 
this dav filed in this office her sworn state
ment Ko . . for the purchase of the 
SE J4 of Section No 34, in Township No 40 
s. Range No 5 E and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
her claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Roseburg. 
Or.ron Tuesday, the 24 day of September. 
1889.

She names as witnesses: Thos Mayhew, 
Jas 8 Rogers. CS Price. John Kiniberlin, all 
ofAshland, Jackson county, Oregon. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the above 
«lescribed lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 24 day 
of September, 1889

Chas. W. Johnston Register

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg. Or.,) 

May 31, 1889. f 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with tlie provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber )»nds in the States of Cali
fornia. Oregon. Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” B. 8. J. Hiatt, of Kirksville, 
county of Sutter. State of Galifornia, h«Vt 
this dav filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. ..., for the purchase of the NW 
ii of Sec No. 20, in Tp No. 39 8, Range No. 
5 E. and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Roseburg, Oregon, oil Wednesday, the 14th 
day of August, 1889.

He names as witnesses: James Wyckoff. 
G. W. Griffin, A. Wikstrotn, D. A. Motsin- 
guer, all of Woodland, Yolo county, Cali
fornia. Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the’ above-descrilied lands are 
requested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 14th day of August, 1889 

Citvs. W. JoHNirroN. Register.

!

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg. Or.,i

May 22,1889. f
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

>viih ihe provisions of the act of Congress 
>i . u:ic 3,1878, entitled " An act for the sale 
,. tinilier lands in «be Slates of Ualiiornia, 
Ireton. Nevada and WashingtoU Terrilu* 
y, J W Kogers, of Ashland, Cvuniy of 
"ackson, Sia.e of Oregor., has this day tiled 
n this office his sworn statementNo...., 
or the purchase of the N W 54 ol 8ec Ku. 20 

,n ip No. 40 s>, Range No. 5 E, and will 
> er proof to show that the land sought 
i. more valuable for im umber or stone tiian 
or agricultural purposes, and to establish 

ui.* claim to said land liefore the Register 
and Receiver of this office ai Roseburg, 
'regon, on Tligisdav, the 8th day of Au- 
u*i, 1889.
lie names a> witnesses: Thos. Mayhew, 

i) C Agler. L E Moe, ol Ashland. Jackson 
county, Or.; C. A. iselilt rede, of Roseburg, 
i)ougias county, Or. Any and ail persons 
claiming adversely theal>ove-descril>ed lands

i 
i

A Brunswick Romance.
Perhaps the most romantic of all the tale* 

of ancient Brunswick is that of Mollie Fin
ney and bow she got a husband. It was a 
wild beginning, but a good old fashioned 
ending.

In 1756 the eastern Indians we*e in a most 
warlike and ferocious mood. They massa 
cred many of Brunswick's settlers, and one 
night made a raid on the bouse of Thomas 
Means, at “Flying Point." They battered in 
the door and dragged out Means and his fam
ily The settler fought then) manfully, but 
bis fate was sealed. Two Indians held bis 
arms while a third shot tbe brave ntau 
through the body with his own rifle. Mean
time Mr* Means ran back into the house with 
bar infant and vainly tried to barricade tbe 
door With fierce yells they burst into the 
house, and with one ball killed the infant and 
pierced tbe mother’s breast

Mollie Finney was Mrs. Means’ sister, a 
blooming young damsel, high colored and 
plump. They seized her in her night clothes 
and carried her off to Canada, giving her ■ 
blanket to help cover her At Quebec they 
sold her to a farmer for *6 in money and a 
bottle of strong water For a long time Mol 
lie worked in this farmer’s fields, but he sud 
deuly became jealous of * young Freucb 
Canadian who was seen to pay her som« 
marked attentions, and locked her in her 
chamber in his house.

About this time there came to an anchor
age before Quebec a certain bold Capt Mc
Lellan, of Falmouth, Me., in his fast brigan
tine. He learned Mollie's story and secretly 
arranged with her a plan for her escape.

One night be threw a rope to her window 
and she lowered herself to the ground. Be
fore morning she and her rescuer were sailing 
rapidly down th* St Lawrence before a 
stiff breeze, bound for Falmouth. You can 
guess tbe sequel —bow they fell in love and 
were nrarrM.—Lewifteu Journal.
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Lakeview
8 P Moss, of Lake 
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William Carll 
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J E McDonough. 
W K Barry

The circuit court for the First Judicial 
district sets in Jackson county on first 
Monday in April. September and Decem
ber. In Klamath county on Second Mon 
day in June and first Monday tn November. 
In Luke county on the third Monday in 
May and the second Monday in October. 
In Josephine county on first" Mondays in 
March .u August

For Jackson county the County, Probate 
and Conimissioners courts meet every 
month, commencing with the first Monday"; 
for Josephine county, the first Monday tn 
January, April, Jufy and September ¡’for 
Lake county, everv alternate month, com* 
ntencing the first Monday in Januarv; for 
Klamath county, the first Wednesday in 
March, Juue. September and November.

United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or..)
May 31, 1889. t

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with tlie provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3. 1878, entitled “ An act for tbe 
sale of timber lands in the States of Cali
fornia. Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” M. H. Torrance, of Woodland, 
countv of Yolo. State of California, has this 
■lax filed tn this offipe hi* sworn statement 
No. , f<>r the purchase of the SE pf 
Sec No. 8. in Tp No. 39 S, Runge No. 5 E. 
and will offer proof to ‘how that the iand 
«ought i« more valuable for its timber or 
-tone th*n for agricultural purposes, and 
toestablish hiscluim to said land hefore the 
Register and Iieceiverof this office nt Rose
burg. Oregon, on Wednesday. the Utli day 
of Augu«t 18*9.

He name* a- witnesses: E. T. Lampton.
L. Mcl’lietridge. Jas. Wycjtoff, John L. 

Spong all of Woodland. Yolo county, Cali 
fornia. Any anil nil person- clnitning 
adversely the nhovc-describe*! land* are 
re lue-ted to fil" their i teini* in this office 
<— pr before .-aid 14tti day of Augu«t. 1**9.

I'nz*, W. Johnston, Register.

are requested it, ide ijieif clainis in thia office , 
on or itefore said Sth day of Aggust, J8»9. j 

Chas. W. Johnston, Register,

Exchange Saloon.
I. W. BURRI88, Proprietor.

This favorite ie«ort is gaining in popu- 
larity every day.

The very best of WINES, BRANDIES. 
BEER and CIGARS, kept con

stantly on hand.
PORTER <8c ALE.

Fine Billiard Table,

Thp vpry best beer of Anaheim, wine and 
Hennessy" brandy, w)iic|> will be sold by 
the quart or gallon. “ ’

Our tables a_e supplied with the latest pa
pers. Come and see us and we will treat 
you as well as we know bow.

THE

Living World.
Just Published.

The most interesting, intensely fascin
ating and [»opular subscription book ever 
published.

By J W BUEL,
The nio.st famous and successful Ameri

can Writer, and author of "The Beautiful 
Story.” "Sea and Land,” “The World’s 
Woiiders.” Etc.

It is a niatchlres wornt or abt. Over 1.- 
200 magnificent spirited engravings, design
ed and executed bv the l»est artists and en
gravers on two Continents, embellish its 
pages and add excitement to wonder. In 
addition to this incomparable feature is sup- 

i plemented many grand and beautiful rtriL- 
PAGE COLOBED ELEOGRAFH FLATE». The nine 

¡ brijliant colors used in the pictures produce 
j an almost dazzling eilpct, making them per

fect gems of #rf, gnu executed at a cost of 
: 15000.

AGENTS WANTED.
Everywhere to sell this most remarkable 

bo"k. "Old experienced agents grasp it at 
sight, for’they realize there is big money in 
it. In reality it is a marvel of liookmaklng 
art. If vou want to make some iuonev, 
here is a golden opportunity f- r you. An 
agency for this work is worth

From »5 to $2» Per Day.
It is acknowledged by all publisher* and 

i agent.* to be the handsomest, fastest selling 
and cheapest book ever published. Send 

i ini mediately for illu-trated circulars and 
terms free, or tbe • pportunity will I* lost. . 

! To save lime and to secure it instantly, j 
send 11.09 for a complete canvassing outfit 
and name choice of territory. JSxP a l*ib- . 
era: term* and «•xctjútivg i« fn.‘ J» 
guaranteed. W< rktng agents are o mitig 

i money and you can do the same.
Neither experience nor ca¡>ital is required 

I to engage in th!« enterprise, as the Ixoik 
will sell it«elf if properly present««!, and 
we give our Agent* 30 day’s time in which 

, to deliver and collect before paying u*.
Address

The History Co.
723 Market St., fían Frauciwo. CM.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.,) 

June 14, 1889. ) 
h'otice js hereby given that in compliance 

wi'tn the DtovlsloiH pf the N' t of Congress 
of June 3, J878. entitled d'An 8ct f,T tl|e 
sale of linilser lands in the state* of L'alir 
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” C. H. Ervin of Woodland, 
county of Yi.lb, 8t»te of California, lias this 
day tiled in this office his sworn statement 
No , for the purchase of the NWJ4 of sec 
No, ¿4, in Township No. 40 8, Range No, 5 
E, and will ofler proof to show that tbe land 
s< ught is more valuable tor its tliul>er or 
stone than f> r agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land Itefore the 
Register and Receiver of this office at Rose
burg, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 27th day of 
August, 1889.

He names as witnesses: G. E. Gregg. C. 
A. Miller, Wm. Wallace, J. F. Kelly, all of 
Woodland, Yclo county. Cal. Any and all 
persons claiming adversely the a!iove-de- 
scribed lands are requested to file their 
claim* in this office on or before said 27th 
d#y of 4^gu*t. 1880.

CMa*. W. JoHjijjTON, Register.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
Unitcd State» l*und Office. Roseburg, Or..) 

June 14, 1889. )
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

I with the provisions of the act of Congress 
1 of J une 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in tbe states of Cali 
fornia, Oregon. Nevada and Washington 

1 Territory.” John Mull of Woodland, county 
of Yolo, state of California, has this day 
file«l in this office hl« sworn statement No.. 
for the purchase of the NEJ4 of sec No. 22, 
in Township No. 40 8, Range No. 5 E. and 
will offer proof to show that the land sought 
ui more valuable for its timber or stone than

i for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Roseburg, 

: Oregon, on Tuesday, the 27th day of Au
gust, 1889.

He names as witnesses: Wm. Wallace, 
C. A. Mil-er, J. F. Kelly. J. C, Charles, all 
of Woodland, Yolo county, Cal. Any and 

' all persons claiming adversely the atove 
1 described lands are requestetl to file their 
i claims in this office on or before said 27th 
, day of August, 1889.
. Chas. W. Johnston. Register.

I

SOCIETY DIRECTORIES.

G. A. II.
Bl'RNHIDK POST NO. 23.

Meets in Masonic Hall, on the 1st and 
3d Saturday of each month. Visiting Com
rades cordially welcomed.

Max Pracht, Commander.
J R Casey, Adjutant.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRANITE LODGE, NO. 28, Knights of 

Pythias, Ashland, Oregon, meets every 
Friday evening Visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to attencL 

G. F. McConnell,-C.C.
II. T. Chitwood, K. of R. & 8.

MASONIC,
8I8KITOU CHAPTER, NO. 21, *. A. M.

Regular convocations on the Thuraday 
next after the full niqpii.

W H Atkinbpw, H P.
E B Myer, Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE, NO, 28, A. F. A A, M,
Finteci communications on the Thursday 

of or before tl»e full moon.
E V Mills. W M.

Win R Lawson, Secretary,

ALPHA CHAPTER, NO. 1, O. E. S.
Stated meeting.« on 1st and 3d Tuesdays 

iti each month.
Mrs. J I) Crocker, W M.

Mis* Kate Chitwood. Secretary.

I. O. O. F.

ASHLAND LODOK, NO. 45.
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

evening at their hall in Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordiallv invited to 
Rtttend. N. A. JAcaaa, if <i,

Robt. Taylor, Secretary.

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT, RO. ¡6. 
Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hail every 2d «nd” 

4th Monday in each niont|i Members it,
■
' good standing cprdiallv invited tp attend. 

WAI i. V C C:
N . A. Jacobs" benne.

. HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE, NO, 14, 
Meets on the 2<1 and 4th Tuesday in each 

month in Odd Fellows's Hull, Ashland.
Mbs. Mauoik Strait, N G.

Mrs. C. E. Mat, Secretary

A. O. V. W

A8HLAND LOIKiE, KO. 66.
Meeta in lodge room in Odd Fellows' Hall 

every rnu<T and third We<lnesday in each 
month. All brethren in good standing are 
cordially invited to attend.

T. O. Akmkws. W M.
B 8 R.MKt.irr, Recorder.

CHOSEN FHIFNIM4.
Fidelity Lodge No. i, or Oregon

Meets the first and third Tuesday even
ings of each month in I. O. O. F. hall.

Members in good .«tending respectfully 
invit«)d. T. W. Lynch,

Wm. Patterson, Kec'y. Councellor.

t

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
I United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or..* 

July 5th. 18844. )

NOTICE Is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provision* of th« act of 

congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An act 
for tbe sale of limfier lands in the states of 

I California, Oregon. Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory," Lucintia Parker of Keno. 

‘ county of Klamath.state of Oregon, ha* thi* 
day fiietl in this office her sworn statement 
Nd for tbe purchase <>f the NW J4 *>f 
section No 30, in town*hip No 39 8. Range 
No 5 E. and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is mure valuable for it« 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and toestabli-h her claim to said land 
Delore the Register and Receiver of thi« 
oTfice at RosfcbUrg O/., ua Monday the 23d 
day of Se[>tend>er. 18*4). ’ " 1 ‘ '

f«he name« a« witnesses; Th«»» Mayhew 
and John Kimlierlin of Ashland. Jackson 
county. Oregon; Hquire I’arker of Keno, 
Klamath county, 4)rei«n; John F. Givans, 
of Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon 
Anv and all per-'<»ns claiming adver-e* 
ly the above de-cribed land- are requested 

i to file their claim« in this office on or before 
' said 23d dav of Sente hi ber. 1889.

Timber Land Notice,
Exited Htatbs Land Ornes .«

Roseburg, Oregon, Julv 5, is»., (
Notice is lierelw given that Incompliance 

with tbe provision» of the set of Con*res* 
of June 3 >7*, entitled "An set for the sale 
Or timber lands in the States of California 
Oregon. Nevada and Wa»hln(ton Terri- 
ton’," Sarah A. Rogt-rs, of Ashland, county 
of Jackson, state of Oregon, has this day 
filed in tills office her sworn statement for 
tlicpuri lisse of 6. E. >4 of ¡Redon No. » 
111 Township No. 10 8. Range Mo. 5, E, aud 
will offer proof u, show that the laud 
sought is more valuable for it* timber or 
spine tbau for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish her claim to said land before 
th,- Register and Receiver oft his office at 
Roseburg. Oregon, on Tuesday the 24th dar 
of September lw.i '

she name« 1ts witnesses: C. 8. Price, John 
hiinlx-rliii. Thoma* Mayhew, John F. Gtv- 
ans, all of Ashlaud, Jaekson co., Oregon.

Anv «nd all persons claiming adversely 
the ul ove-fl«'M-rjb«<l lauds ace requested to 
file ibefr claims in this offi>-e on or Defer« 
said 24111 day of ¿¿ptehilier, Issa?

6 Lhas. W. Johnsmu
__________ Register,

Timber Lhr4 Notile,
t'MTKDiWATr.s Lam* orme*,*

„ . , •« , July ».Notice is hereby giveu that In comi>liau<-e 
with the provisions of the act of CutiRre» of 
June 1*7» entitled “Au *<-t fur the sale of 
timber lauds in the Stete« of < alifori la Ore- 
ron, Xevaila, anj Washing'un Teri it. ry.” 
Mary M. l'rii-ç. of Ashland, eouutv of Jack- 
«OD, slate of < lr.-r.iu, ha, this dav filed in thia 
ojhee her sworn statement, for tlw purchase 
of the N K l»of section 2h. in Tp. Jfo. «j ¿ 
Kanre No. E. and will offer |>Ioof to show 
that the land songbt 1« mote valuable for 
1ÎK timber or me than for agricultural pur- 
»wes, and to establish her claim to raid 
lami Uttore the Register an t Receiver uf 
til« otilfte at uoa.pirrg, Orez .u, on que.da- 
tRe 2ltli <l*y <>T gentember JwY "

Sh. names sa wpnesMS*: John F. Giv*as.

!

av of September. 1889. 
Chas- w. Jobfston. Ktpyter

John Kiinlierllu, Th< ri». M*jli<-w, «11 oi 
Ashbnid. JM-kson <•«., Oregon, and Souir«, 
Parker, of Keim. Xlainath no., Oregan.

A*« end all rorMH,« c!»irping SilvrDel 
the ab<>ved-de-<*nbr«l i»n<!« •«* rsqu-sted tu 
file their claim« In th!« efiicv on or before 
said 24th day of 6e¡>tcinl>er, 1»'.


